STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF UPSHUR, CITY OF BUCKHANNON, TO WIT:
A regular meeting of the Buckhannon Water Board was held at City Hall on Thursday, 11 May, 2017
at 4:00 p.m.
David McCauley
Susan Aloi
Robbie Skinner
David Thomas
Don Nestor
Kelly Arnold
Jerry Arnold
Jay Hollen
Matt Saldanha

Mayor
City Recorder
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Water Works Superintendent
Director of Public Works
City Engineer
WVWC Intern

Present
Present
Present
Present
Absent
Present
Present
Present
Present

Mike Johnson and Randy Blankenship from Chapman Technical Group were in attendance.
Meeting Agenda Posted 05.08.17
City of Buckhannon Water Board – 4:00pm in Council Chambers
Meeting Agenda for Thursday May 11, 2017
A.

Call to Order
A.1
Moment of Silence
A.2
Pledge to the Flag of the United States of America

B.

Recognized Guests
B.1
Chapman Technical Group (D.1 , D.2 & D.3 Update)

C.

Finance Report
C.1
Financial Statement April 2017 (Amby)
C.2
Water Budget fy 2017-18

D.

Department Reports
D.1
WTP Phase 1 Project Report (Jay/CTG)
D.2
SCADA Project Report (Jay/Kelly/CTG)
D.3
Victoria Hill Tank Project (Jay/CTG)
D.4
Water Dept. Report (Kelly)
D.5
SWP Early Warning Monitoring System (Jay)
D.6
ACP Pipeline
D.7
CSX – Waterline Repair Project (Jay)
D.8
Enterprise (Vehicle leasing)

E.

Correspondence
E.1
Compac Backhoe
E.2
Shawn Flanigan
E.3
Violation Letter/WVBPH – SOC’s Sampling ( waiting to hear from Charleston)
E.4
Letters of Agreement between Wiest, Shillingburg & COB Re: Mount Vista Drive

F.

Consent Agenda
F.1 Approval of Minutes – April 13, 2017

G.

Strategic Issues for discussion and vote
G.1 Rescind Water Department Management Guidelines
G.2 Approval of Tom Landis to be associated with Water Dept Re: WVWARN & WV Rural Water

H. Board Members Comments and Announcements
I.

Mayor’s Comments and Announcements

J.

Adjournment
Next Meeting June 8, 2017 in Council Chambers

POSTED 05-08-17

Call to Order – Mayor McCauley called the meeting to order at 4:13pm, and noted that a
quorum was present. This was followed by a moment of silence and the Pledge to the Flag of the
United States of America.

Financial Report –

Amby Jenkins shared the Water Board’s balance sheet for April 2017 and the revenue & expense
report for April 2017. She noted that revenues exceeded expenses by $11,000. Motion
Skinner/Thomas to accept financial report; motion passed unanimously.

Ms. Jenkins also shared the proposed budget for 2017-18. Motion Skinner/Thomas to approve
Water Board budget for 2017-18. Mr. Thomas asked whether Ms. Jenkins had included sufficient
budget for health insurance, and she indicated that she had. Motion passed unanimously.

Recognized Guests:
1. Chapman Technical Group-

SCADA – Mike Chapman explained that it looks like the contractor will need to make one
additional trip back to deal with a scaling issue with the Adrian meter. Mayor McCauley
asked whether the current scale reading is what determines the bill to Adrian PSC. Kelly
Arnold explained that it is not, but the scaling issue does still need to be corrected.

-

WTP Phase 1 Project Report – Randy Blankenship explained that the contractor had
installed coating material on part of the interior and the leak has slowed significantly. The

next area needs to be treated; Mayor McCauley reported that he had discussed this with Jay
Hollen, who expects that the work can be completed by the end of June. Mike Chapman
explained that he will execute a change order to cover the additional expense for the second
installation.
-

Victoria Hill Tank – Mike Chapman reported that the project officially published for bid
yesterday, and the deadline for bids is May 31, 2017. This will allow a week to review bids
and submit a proposal for approval at the June 8, 2017 Water Board meeting. Mr. Thomas
asked if many contractors were expected to bid on the contract. Mr. Chapman explained that
this is such a specialized project that there are probably only two contractors qualified for
the project. Mr. McCauley asked how long after the June 8 meeting it would be before work
could begin. Mr. Chapman explained that the contract could probably begin July 1, with 120
calendar days to complete the work. The tank should be in use by the end of 2017.
-Response letter to Wiests and Shillingburgs for access to Mount Vista Drive – Jay
Hollen described the meeting with the home owners about the project. Following the
meeting, the Joe and Jeanie Wiest sent a letter dated April 17. In response, Jerry Arnold
requested a summary of the site meeting and a formal letter of agreement to the Wiests and
Shillingburgs. The Wiests sent a response letter, dated May 10, expressing some concerns
about the new project. There has been no response yet from the Shillingburgs. Jay Hollen
will draft a response to the Wiests’ letter.

Department Report: Kelly Arnold: (he consolidated both Line and Water into one report)
CITY OF BUCKHANNON WATER DEPARTMENT
Monthly Report for April, 2017



























Hi Service pump/motor.
All compliance monitoring samples collected and took to lab.
Cleaned Basins
Work resumed on sand blasting and coating basins.
New Services-2
Renewed services-1
2 day class at Water Department on meters and flow testing. Total of 12 hours CEH’s
New panel and pumps ordered for Airport Booster.
High School pool filled while we were running at full capacity.
Valve Box repair Victoria St.
Worker on roadway and tree removal at Victoria Hill tank site.
Grass mowing.
Generators run at Tennerton Booster and Plant.
Residential meters changed -72
Residential meters tested – 0
Commercial meters changed –0
Commercial meters tested – 0
Commercial meters repaired –0
Public Service District meters tested –1
All meters were read in system
Off & On Reports / Customer complaints answered.--188
Non-Payments – 12
Back-flow/cross-conn. surveys – Commercial surveys 0, 0 requests for survey were mailed; 0,letters
requesting test results mailed; 7 test results received;
Maintenance equipment.
Water hauled from Plant 24070 gallons.
Water Produced 64,979,500 gallon for month, 2,165,983 daily.

SWP Early Warning Monitoring System - Jay Hollen explained that they were considering two
different systems and a decision needs to be made, soon, on one or the other. Grant funding will
reimburse the City for part of the costs, but all costs must be initially paid up-front.
ACP Pipeline – Jay Hollen received correspondence from ACP this week regarding several issues. A
meeting has been scheduled for June 8 to further discuss which company will be responsible for
which improvement.
CSX waterline repair project – Jay Hollen announced that the DOH revised permit has arrived and
will be sent off to CSX. He expects approval for the revised CSX permit within a couple of weeks.
Enterprise Vehicle Leasing – Jerry Arnold reported that the contract has been signed and some
vehicles have been ordered. Mr. Arnold expects delivery of the first vehicles in about eight week.
Correspondence
1. Compac Backhoe letter returned 12/6/16, served by BPD on 1/3/17. Still no response
from Compac. City Attorney, Tom O’Neill, has been asked to file a complaint with Magistrate
Court.

2. Evunbreath Road – Scott & Melissa Lampinen property - The Lampinens’
contractor, Shawn Flanigan, contractor broke the main water line and caused a gas leak
when repairing the bank. The DOH repaired the slip, at no cost to the City or property
owner. Jay Hollen recently visited the property and the road slip has gotten worse since
the repair. The assumption is that DOH will remain responsible for repair work.

3. Violation Letter/WVBPH – Synthetic Organic Compounds (SOCs) – WV Board of Public
Health sent letter indicating that reports on SOC were not submitted between 1/1/2014 and
12/31/2016. Jerry Myers reported that the missing data have been submitted and Water Dept.
is waiting for a response. The rescind request is still in process. Waiting for folks in Charleston
to respond.
4. Letter of April 17 from Joe and Jeanie Wiest; City’s Letter of Agreement of April 26;
and Wiests’ May 10 letter of response.

Consent Agenda
Approval of Minutes – April 13, 2017 Water Board Meeting - Motion to approve
Thomas/Skinner; motion passed.
Strategic Issues for discussion and vote:
1. Rescind Water Department Management Guidelines – Kelly Arnold explained that

this is primarily a housekeeping matter; these management guidelines are no longer
necessary due to more recent guidelines in the employee handbook. Mayor
McCauley inquired if there is any information in these guidelines that needs to be
retained. Jerry Arnold recommends doing away with the management guidelines
and then updating job descriptions in the employee handbook. Currently, there are
conflicts between the two documents. Mayor McCauley recommended leaving this
as a strategic issue and keeping the guidelines in place until the updated job
descriptions are ready.

2. Approval of Tom Landis to be associated with Water Dept. RE: WVWARN & WV Rural
Water Association - Kelly Arnold explained that for Tom Landis to continue to serve on
WVWARN and WV Rural Water Association he needs to be associated with a municipal
water department. Jerry Arnold explained that this will not be an additional expense to the
City and, instead, saves time for Kelly or another supervisor from having to attend these
meetings. Motion Thomas/Skinner to approve Tom Landis to be associated with the
Water Dept. for WVWARN & WV Rural Water Association. Motion passed unanimously.

3. Little League Baseball water usage – Kelly Arnold reported back on Dave

Thomas’s request of history of water usage of the Little League; it averaged to about
$300 a year for four years, total of about $1200.
Board Comments:
 Thomas – None.


Skinner – About the new water tank on West Victoria Hill, though concerns of
individual citizens need to be taken into account, decisions have to benefit the entire
City.



Mayor – None.

There being no further business to be transacted, motion to adjourn Thomas/Skinner; motion
passed. Meeting adjourned at 5:35pm.
Next meeting is set for June 8, 2017 at 4pm in Council Chambers
Mayor David McCauley
City Recorder Susan Aloi
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